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Don't Stop My Paper.

Don't stop my paper printer;
Don't strike my name off yet;

You know the cash comes slowly,
And the dollars hard to get;

But tug a little harder
Is what I mean to do,

And scrape the dimes together,
Enough for me and you.

I can't afford to drop it,
And find it doesn't pay

To do without a paper,

However others may.

I hate to ask my neighbors

To give me theirs to loan;
They-do'n't just say but mean it:

Why don't you get your own?

We do not want to stop it,
Or seem to be unkind,

We would love to send it to you
Until you sayed the dimes,

But Ujicle Sammy, don't you know,
With a purely legal shout,

Has said unless you pay us,
We're bound to cut you out.

HANDICAPPED.

Teis is the Case With Many

Hickory People.

Too many Hickory citizens are
handicapped with a bad back. The
unceasing pain causes constant misery j
making work a burden and stooping or |
lifting an impossibility. The back
aches at night preventing refreshing
rest and in the morning is stiff and
liniments may give relief but cannot
reach the cause. To eliminate the
pains and aches you must cure the
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-
neys and cure them permanently.
Can you doubt Hickory's evidence?

J. M. Pope, Eighth St., Hickory,
N. C., says: "I suffered severely
from a lame and aching back for sev-
eral years. There were also severe
pains through my loins and a soreness
across my kidneys. I felt weak and
languid and was in a miserable condi-
tion when I began using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, procured at Moser & Lutz's
drug store. Since that time I have
steadily improeed, the pains have di-
minished and I have felt better in ev-
ery way. Iknow that Doan's Kidney
Pills are an excellent kidney remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's ?and
take no other.

Finish sowing wheat, and sow
rye on all lands that would oth-
erwise be left bare during the
winter.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Ma-

ria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes
that, when all thought he would die,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured
him. Infallible for Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cures
Fever-Sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon
routs Piles. 25c at C. M. Shuford's,
W. S, Martin's, W. L. Boatright's.

Good Cough Medicine for
. Children and Grown

Folks, Too.

"We could hardly do without Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy," says Mrs.
Flora Despain of Bloyd, Ky. "I found
it to be so good for the croup and have
used it for years, I can heartily re-
commend it for coughs, colds and
croup in children and grown folks, too."
The above shows the implicit confi-
dence that many mothers place in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, a con-
fidence based on many years experi-
ence in the use of it. No one need
hesitate to use this remedy for it con-
tains no chloroform, opium or other
narcotics and may be given to a child
as confidently as to an adults. For
sale by W. S. Martin.

Get in the corn as early as pos-
sible, see that the cotton is
stored in a dry place, and that all
roughness is put up so that it
will keep sweet and sound.

Makes blood and muscle faster than
any other remedy. Gives health,
strength and vitality Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea towers above all other
remedies for making sick people well,
and well people "weller.'' Take it
tonight. Moser & Lutz.

Start the fattening hogs on
the "home stretch" and keep
them going until killing time.

Forced Into Exile.
Wm. Upchurch of Glen Oak, Okla.

was an exile from home. Mountain
air, he thought, would cure a frightful
lung-racking cough that had defied all
remedies for two years. After six
months he returned, death dogging
his steps. "Then I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery," he writes,
4 'and after taking six bottles I am as
well as ever." It saves thousands
yearly from desperate lung diseases.
Infallible for Coughs and Colds, it dis-
pels Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
Cures Grip, Bronchitis, Hemmorrhages

Croup, Whooping Cough.
50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle free,
guaranteed by C. M. Shuford, W. S.
Martin and W. L. Boatright.

i

Go over all young animals and
see that they are free from lice;
if not treat them to a bath of
Carbolineum or some other dis-
infectant.

Be Wise Today. Phone Now
Get a jer ready for Croup,

Colds, Pneumonia, Vick's Rem-
edy works on outside and inside
at same time and nips these trou
bles in the bud every time. No
equal. Take no substitute and
regret it. 25, 50 and SI.OO jars.
All Druggists.

Get in a good supply of fire
wood and store it in the dry.

Thousands of Happy Homes
Owe their happiness to the use

of Vick's Croup and Pneumonia
Salve. Its the prompt, quick re-lief, and preventive. It nips the
trouble before it can get to thedanger point. See? Be wise?-
have ready. 25, 50 and sl. jars.
AllDruggists.

A Methodist Minister Recom-
mends Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

"i have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years for diarrhoea. I consider

?it the best remedy I have ever tried
for that trouble. I bought a bottle of
it a few days ago from our druggist,
Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall ever be
glad to speak a word in its praise when
I have the opportunity."?Rev. J. D.
Knapp, Pastor M. E. Church, Miles
Grove, Pa. Sold by W. S. Martin.

Clean out the poultry houses,
whitewash or spray with some
coal tar preparation, stop up

cracks and leaks and if neces-
sary, fumigate to kill the lice.

Young Girls Are Victims
of headache, as well as older wom-

en, but all get quick relief and prompt

cure from Dr. Kink's New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and

nervous headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves and build up
your health. Try them. 25c at C.
M. Shuford's, W, S. Mariin's and W.
L. Boatright's,

Get the machinery under shel-
ter, and see that there are no

leaks in the barn roof.

Kills Her Foe of 20 Years.

"The most merciless enemy I had
for 20 years," declares Mrs. James
Duncan, of Haynesville, Me., was
Dyspepsia. I suffered intensely after
eating or drinking and could scarcely
sleep. After many remedies had fail-
ed and several doctors g?ve me up, I
tried Electric Bitters, which cured me
completely. Now I can eat anything.
I am 70 years old and am overjoyed to (
get my strength back again." Forj
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Kidney
Trouble, Lame Back, Female Com- j
plaints, its unequalled. Only 50c at

C. M. Shuford's, W. S. Martin's and
W. L. BoatTigin's.

Set out some fruit trees, grapes
and berries, also some shrubbery
and shade trees in the yard, if
needed,

What Would You Do?

In case of a burn or scald what
would you do to relieve the pain? Such
injuries are liable to occur in any fam-
ilyand everyone should be prepared
for them. Chamberlain's Salve ap-

plied on a soft cloth will relieve the
pain almost instantly, and unless the
injury is a very severe one, will cause
the parts to heas without leaving a
scar. For sale by W. S. Martin.

Drain the wet lands, with tile
if possible; if not, with broad,
shallow ditches that a team can
cross-

Why get up in the momig feeling blue
Worry others and worry you?

Here's a secret between you and me,
Better take Rocky Mountain Tea.

Moser & Lutz,

Look after the winter's read-
ing: see that the children have
good books and papers, including
some of a practical nature.

Croup Cured and a Child's Life
Saved.

"It affords me great pleause to add
my testimony to that of the thousands
who have been benefited by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. My child,
Andrew, when only three years old was
taken with a severe attack of croup,
and thanks to the prompt use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy his life was
saved and today he is a robust and
healthy child," says Mrs. A. Coy, Jr.,
of San Antonio, Texas. This remedy
has been in use for many years. Thou-
sands of mothers keep it at hand, and
it has never been known to fail. For
sale by W. S. Martin.

Still, hard winter predictions
are weak in this prosperity weath-
er.

The easy, pleasant, safe sure, prompt
, pills, are Rings Little Liver Pills. In

any emergency, Pinesalve Carbolized
is the salve to use. It soothes pains.

. It heals bruises. Sold by W. S. Mar-
tin.

, Japan has a tariff problem, but
' no Senator Aldrich.

Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal disease
?croup: Has been used with success
in our family for eight years."?-Mrs.
L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

The weather has been fine for
i the conference which held its

sessions here this week. The
' citizens of Hickory have been
i proud to have the visitors and
? we wish their return.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

'
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011 s Saturday, November 27th, Ip. m.

THE DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
will give a DEMONSTRATION of

Stump Blasting
at HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA,
on the farm of Robert Hmby,
who has kindly granted permission to make this
demonstration on his property.

Every Farmer
and all others interested are invited to attend.

THE SHUFORD HARDWARE COMPANY.

ManZar,
Pile Remedy

ManZan is Prepared. Especially for the Treatment
of Piles in all of the Various Forms of Thi3

Distressing and Painful Affliction.
This preparation is antiseptic, astringent and healing. It is a

jelly-like preparation put up in a tube with perforated nozzle
attached, thus enabling sufferers of Pile diseases in any form to
apply ManZan to the affected parts readily. ManZan draws out
inflammation and heals the affected parts. Every man, woman
and child who is afflicted with piles in any form should use ManZan
and avoid a painful, serious operation.

CURES PILES
We guarantee ManZan to give satisfactory results or refund

your money. Why ? Because we believe it to be the best pile <\u25a0 ire
on the market today. It will be a pleasure to us to mail free to
anyone suffering from Piles or any rectal diseases a sample of he
marvelous ManZan Pile Cure. Don't wait. Delays are danger-
ous. Send us your name and address to-day and we willgladly send
you a free atrial package of this wonderful preparation, admitted bv
thousands to be one of the best remedies of its kind for the reliefand cure of Piles in any form ever known. Purchase aSO cent tube
of ManZan from your druggist or dealer and ifthe preparation docs
not do all we claim your money will be refunded. Take no sub-
stitute, but insist on ManZan.

PREPARED BY
JOHN W. KENNEDY & CO. Chicago, U. S. A.

- W. S. Martin & Company.

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There is no question about that yr I I \u25a0I-"* 1
mt all?for the lame and aching I2J \wr
back is caused by a diseased con- / V .
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
R is only common sense, any way
-?that you must cure a condition Syr
by removing the cause of the con- \
dition. And lame and aching back \u25a0\u25a0 Q j
are not by any means the only Yv j. J
symptoms of derangement of the /y [/
kidneys and bladder. There are a
multitude of well-known and un-
mistakable indications of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of
these are, for instance: Extreme
and unnatural lassitude and weari- ft
ness, nervous irritability, heart ir- 1 V;u g
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep- fWunl U,§l
less ness and inability to secure ifejUffJil
rest, scalding sensation and sedi- ilPjSyv?' "

i 1/1 I
ment in the urine, inflammation of 1111
the bladder and passages, etc. I^g

DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are an exceptionally meritori-
ous remedy for any and all affec- /SsiM
tions or diseased conditions of flffii/we/r -|
these organs. These Pills operate imTr'^i» jiaMliiJa
directly and promptly?and their E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111.,
beneficial results are at once felt, want every man and woman who

They regulate, purify, and effec- have the least suspicion that they
tually heal and restore the kid- are afflicted with kidney and blad-
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect der diseases to at once write them,
and healthy condition?even In and a trial box of these Pills will be
some of the most advanced cases, sent free by return mail oostoaid.

C. M. Shuford - W.S.Martin.

|
THE REASON WHY 1

I IS THE BEST STRENGTHENING TONiC |
96I for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-down p
\u25a0 Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and

Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-famed ||i
tonics the medicinal, strengthening, body-building elements ||tf
of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease, i|S

H tastes good, and agrees with every one.

I We return your money Without question if Vinol
B does not accomplish all we claim for it.

R MOSER & LUTZ,' Druggists, Hickory. jn

Lowlarey@
On the Ist and 3rd Tuesdays of each month,very
low fare round trip tickets willbe sold via the Cotton
Belt Route to points in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas
and Oklahoma. Take advantage of these low fares and
investigate the wonderful opportunites now open in the ||f
Southwest The 25 day return limit pives you ample
time, and you can stop over both going and returning.

The Direct Line to Texas
The Cotton Belt is the direct line from Memphis
to the Southwest, through Arkansas. It operates fSßpi 9
two daily trains, carrying through sleepers, chair
cars and parlor-cafe cars. Trains from all points
make direct connection at Memphis with Cotton
Belt trains for the Southwest. _

_

Do not delay your trip to the Southwest until '
the big opportunities are gone ?write nie to-d2y fcjj o#w A>S?

*

where you want to go and I will chow you hqw .?'\
cheap you can make the trip and give you complete
schedule, etc. I willalso eend you free our books on^^^
Texas and Arkansas, with County map in colors. * <s^K|||Sp'

H. H. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent.
H. E. ALLEN, Passenger Agent.

109 W. 9th St* Chattanooga, Term. "

ADVICE TO WOMEN.

A Message from a Famous
Beauty Specialist to Women

Lacking in Energy and
Vitality.

Thousands of woman vainly at-
tempt to improve their complex-
ions and to remove blackheads,
crows' feet and other blemishe?,
through the use of cosmetics.
This treatment fails because the
trouble lies tar deeper: They
are suffering from impure and
impoverished blood. This con-
dition is in many cases due to a
catarrahal condition of the whole
system which finds its expression i
fn sallow, muddy complexion,
darkcircled eyes, general weak-
ness of the system, and perhaps
most plainly in the v esping of
mucous membranes that is com-
monly called catarrh.

In fact this whole tendency is,
properly speaking, Catarrh. Ban-
ish this catarrh, and the com-
plexion will clear as if by magic,
eyes will brighten, faces become
rosy and shoulders erect. Per-
fect beauty goes only with per-

fect health, and perfect health
for women can only be obtained
through one certain treatment ?

that which will cure catarrh. -

Mme. Swift, New York, the
famous beauty specialist known
throughout the world and an ac-
cepted authority oft'all relating
thereto, states that the one posi-
tive and permanent relief for ca-
tarrh is Rexall Mucu-Tone. Here
is her letter:

"I can strongly endorse the
claims made for Rexall Axucu-
ione as a cure for systemic ca-
tarrh. Its tonic effects are re-
markable. It builds up the strengh,
and restores vitally. If women
who are tired and run down,
lacking ir energy and vitality,
will use Rexall Mucu-Tone, tHev
will praise as Ido its strength-
ening and healing quilities,"

Rexall Mucu-Tone works
through the blood, acting thus
upon the mucous cells ?the con-
gestion and inflammation of
which causes poison to be ex-
pelled from the system, and the
blood is purified and revitalized.
Thus the natural functions of
the mucous cells are restored,
and the membranes -re cleansed
and made strong. We know that
Rexall Mucu-Tone does relieve
catarrh. We positively guaran-
tee to refund the money paid us
for this remedy in every case
where the usdr is dissatisried. It
is a builder of vigorous nealth
and a creator of good complex-
ions. Price 50 cents and SI.OO
per bottle. Mail orders filled. It
may be obtained only at our
store ?The Rexall Store. The
W. S. Martin Drug Co.

That joyous jingle in the hol'-
day-like air is only another evi-
dence of Prosperity.

Stops itching instantly. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives,
herpes, scabies ?Doan's Liniment. At
any drug store.

And the great White Way con-
tinues to throw light on the situ-
ation.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud-
dy, pimply complexion, headaches,
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes
you weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood
Bitters makes the blood rich, red pure
?restores perfect health.

*? i

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results from

a disordered condition of the stomach,

and can bfe, cured by taking Chamber-
lain,s Stomach afid-Liver Tablets. Get

a free sample at W. S. Martin s drug

store and try it.

If congress were in session
that Thanksgiving proclamation

would lose much of its weight.

The right way to cure piles is to

apply something to all parts affected.
The best thing that we know of in

such cases is Manzan, the great Pile
remedy. This may be applied direct
ly by means of a tube with nozzle at-

tached. You willfind ManZan to be

an excellent remedy for any kind of
piles, whether bleeding, blind or itch-

ing. ManZan is sold by W. S. Mar-
tin.

Ifthe sugar trust is enjoyir g
the limelight it is getting, it is
welcome to all of it.

if you have tried other
medicines and tbey failed. As a last
resort try Hollisters Rocky Mountain
Tea. It's a simple remedy, but it's
worked wonders, made millions well
and happy. Purifies the blood, makes
flesh and muscle, cleanses your system

Moser & Lutz.

ANOTHER"
WOMAN

CURED
\u25a0

ByLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner, Maine.?" I have been a
great sufferer from organic troubles

etable Com^ouiul
j months' use of them."?Mrs. S. A.

i WILLIAMS, R. F. D. No. 14, Box 39,
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should submit to a surr-
eal operation, which may mean death,
until she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and renewer of
the female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you

are ill, for your own sake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn* Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
her for advice. Her advice is free,
and always UelpfuL

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE IHAXONDBRAND. A

/OlfN Ladles! Atk TOIP Draultt for /A£iC ChWkei.|erSDlißo«dOrawl/A\
CtoyQSEv I'IIUia Red and Hold mcti]llc\V/
V boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. V/M Take BO other. Bur of y*nr v
1/ flf AskforCin.CUfeß.TEßSI C Jf DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 85

S3 years known as Best, Safest, Always Reiiat l*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


